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Proposals for Future Party Work

To paraphrase Ler-rin, 'once the polit ical l ine is
decided , organizcrtion deterntines everythirg' .

In l ine with our basic Party Progranr. the 36'r '  Convention is charged with sett ing our
Pafty's pol i t ical direct ion over the conring period. 

' the 
third section of the Main Poli t ical

Resoh-rt iott .  "Bui lding the Communist Party: the Decisive Question". focuses primari ly
on party-bui lding and party organization. ancl lays out our main priori t ies in this respect.
This report elaborates on some of thesc priori t ies arrd introduces a proposed Plan of Work
lrom now trntil the 3 7tl' Convention.

l 'he Main Poli t ical Resolut ion correctlv cerrtres on party-br-r i lding as our decisive task.
' fhe 

elaboration of our pol i t ical l ine a scienti f ical ly-based. mil i tant path for the
working class to confront capital ism and to win social ism - is of corlrse key to moving
our Party forward. but it is not. in and of itself . a sufficient condition for advance. Even
the very best program or' l ine'.  i f  not conrbined r,vi th appropriate tact ics and organization.
and the necessary resources to sce it through. w'il l ren-rain as dornrant as an unplanted
seedling. That is why bui lding the Partr ' .  the press and the- YCI- is so decisive. espccial l .v
at this crucial rnornent in the class struggle.

Furthermore" party-bui lding is not sirr; l l ) ,a nrattcr of irnproving oLlr recruitment ef lorts.
as important as that question rt-rust be fbr us. I tr  order to break out of our'smallness' and
rcach the necessary cri t ical mass which ui l l  al low ol lr  Party to signif icantly extend i ts
inf lucnce and impact on the pol i t ical landscape in our country. u,e need lo exumine ul l
uspec'ls'of'our aclit,it)t: ttur visihilit.t 'trnd public pro.file, otrr icleologicul and ecluccttionul
w,ork, uncl our inlernul organizctlion untl tliscipline, bas'ecl on improving Leninist norms
v,itltin our Pnrllt clemocrttlic' c'entruli.snt, u'il ici.s'tn untl ,se lf-c'ril ic'isnt, indivi&tal
respons i hi I ity uncl c'ol lect iye guidunc'e und I eudert^hip.

I.  Partv Visibi l i fy and Profi le

Sirrce our last Ccntral Conventior-r in 2007. our Party has issued almost 60 public
stateureuts on a broad spectrum of issLlcs govcmnrent pol icv. labour issues and
struggles" social and democratic cp,rcst iorrs. and peace and fbreign pol icy matters. And
this f igure does not inclr-rde the dozens Llpon dozcns of statements and releases issued b),
prov inc ia l  cornnr i t tees.  nor  the count lcss ar t ic les and colurnns in  our  press which a lso
Lellect the pol i t ical perspecti l 'e t i f  our l)errtr.  lV{ost of these statert ients have also bcen
posted o l r  our  ucbsi tes.  ar - rc i  issuccl  in  lcaf le ts  arnd f lvers for  publ ic  d is t r ibut ion at  ra l l ics
and protests .  on p icket  l ines.  anci  in  nol l i ing c lass nc ig l " rbourhoods.



'fhere 
has been a vast improvement in our rvork in this respect. and has added to clur

public visibil i ty quite signif icantly. I lowcver we rnust improve both the frequency ancl
the reach of Party informatior-r and propaganda. Given oLlr current resources, the three
main nrethods fbr popularizing the positions o1'our Party are: ( 1 ) through our press; (2)
via our website and related rnedia: ancl (3) through mass campaigning. distributions and
personal contacts.

( I ) Press work - the party press is and rnust remain our prinrary rneans of reachir-rg
working people. In this respect. thcrc has bcen some important improvement in
press circulation since our last Convention. particr,rlarly with respect to our
English-langr-rage press which has scorcd arr increase of some 40% since 2007 .-fl'rere 

is also some improvement in mass distributions of our newspapers.
However. overall circulation remains far too small. and efforts to improve our
retention rate and expand circulation anrong new'readers must become a one of
our main nriorities.

We acknowledge that with cver"1' passing year. more and more working people
tttrn to the lnternet to acccss news ancl analysis on political events and
developments. But despite this phcnonrenon, we are convinced that it is both
po.ssible and necessctt'!- to fight to increase paid subscriptions to our print eclitions.
Much of this effort will be undcrtaken centrally. but local eflbfts - especially with
renewals and ongoing contact witl"r our readers - must be undertaken locally by
Parly Clubs and/or reading circlcs.

Another side of our workl",nis l ieltJ relatcs to our effbrts to increase exposlrre
via the mass press aud media. While anti-comrnunisrn and efforls to rnarginalizs
and dismiss our Party continue to ; lrcvail. especially in the monopoly-controllecl
media. there are still many opportluiities fbr or-rr Party to gain exposure.

Proposals:
(a) that lve set a f irm target of increasing the net (paid) readership of our

ffi;,:1,'3#'J1i,lJi#i::::l;:l.T::o',l,H,i;illiiiliiii,1x,u,,
erer.v centre und loculit.t'; and

(b) that we convene a Media Outreach col lect ive to advise ancl help to
develop improved strategies to Access both the mainstream
press/media,  and a lso spccia l ized (ethnic ,  youth and student ,  e tc . )  and
alternative media across the country.

(2) Website and Inten'ret-based Conirnunications - due to the expansion of Internet
trse by youth and rvorking people gcnerallv across Canada, tl-ris means of
colnnl l l l l icat ions is rapidly incrcasing in inrportance. and our Party' is not yet
takirtg sufl lcient acivantage of i ts capacit ics to reach and inf luence people. ancl
draw the ntost advanced closcr to ancl ir- t to our Perrtr ' .  

' l 'he 
rnaintcnance ancl

updat ine of  our  centra l  r , r 'cbs i tc  has bccn inadccluatc and thc s i tc  is  sore lv  in  nccc l
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of sweeping design improvements. Nor are we making sufficient use of other
avenlles to reach people through blogs" social networking sites, Youtube. etc.

A special committee of experienced comrades has recently been convened to
redesign our main website. This is a rvclcome development, and we urge that this
task be completed us .s'oon us' po.\.tihle. r-rsing the most advanced technologies
available, and with expanded contcr-rt.

Proposals :
(a)

(b)

that the redesign of the main I 'arty website be completed
immediately;
that we undertake a revierv of all other Parfy-related websites
(provincial,  local,  press, elect ion, ctc.) to ensure better
coordination;
that we expand our use of YouTube (through the production and
posting of more videos), and social networking sites (Facebook,
Unionbook, MySpacc, Tlvit ter, etc.),  and targeted blogs under
col lect ive Party supen,ision and control;  and
that the incoming Ccntral Committee & CEC ensure that the
Internet Commission, composed of qual i f ied comrades, functions
on a regular  and d isc ip l ined basis .

(c)

(d)

(3) Mass Campaigning - Mass canrpaigning is and must remain a vital aspect of our
overal l  publ ic act ivi ty. The mair l  expressior"rs of our publ ic campaigning are (1)
elect ion u,ork; and (2) ertra-parl iamcr-rtary campaigning. Since our last
Conveution. we have orgauizecl three major campaigns - the ' 'Drive Out the
IJarper' I 'or ies" campaign in the Spring of 2008. the Federal elect ion Campaign in
the Fal l  of 2008, and t l-re Anti-( ' r isis campaign in the Spring of 2009 - as well  as a
nurnber of smaller or provincial ly-based campaigns.

While we are not an electoralist-orier-rtcd party, we neverlheless afTlrrn the
importance of participating in f'cderal and provir-rcial elections wherever and
whenever possible. We do so not in cxpectat ior-r of achieving electoral victories at
the f-ederal or provincial levels (at lcast under current condit ions), br-rt  rather
because the w'orking class and u'orlcing people general ly tend to be more ' tuned

itt '  to pol i t ical issues during elect ions, and ol ien do not understand u4ry pol i t ical
part ies u, 'oulcl be absent l iom ele'ctorerl  contests. Elections also provide a good
opportunit l '  to demand (and sornctinrcs receir, 'e) increased media erposure fbr our
Party'and i ts pol icies. Final ly. i t  is cn-rcial ly important that we continue to asseft
our 'r ight '  under condit ions of bourgeois ciemc-rcracy to part icipate openlv in
e lect ions.  and to ra ise our  cr i t ic isms o1 ' the eros ion of  dernocrat ic  r ishts .
demanding proport ional represclt tat ion. etc.

With atrother crucial f 'ecleral clect ion on the horizon as earlr,  as this 1'car, and
cer ta in lv  by 201 1 .  n 'e  t l ierefbrc l l lo l losc our  act ive par l ic ipat ion in  the corn ing
votc.  i \s  thc I \ ' la in  Pol i t ica l  Rcsci l r - r t ion t rotcs.  u 'c  p lan to r - ront inatc about  20-25



candidates in selected ridings across tlre country. "The Conlmunist campaign will
strive to win votes and support for the immediate measures in our platfonrr, and to
strengthen the ability of the working class to mount a longer-term fight fbr a
People's Coalition to tum this coutrtryr in a progressive direction, and ultimately for
socialism."

Given the likelihood of a fbderal election iu the near future, campaign planning
must proceed immediately following the elcction, including the identification of
candidates and key catrrpaign cadres. the updating of our main platfonn, and the
development of core election-related n"raterials, the election website, etc.

While we are determined to strengthen (rather than retreat from) our electoral
work, public campaigning belv'ae n elections is equally if not more important tor
our Pafiy.Indeed, theJhilure lo clo s'o vlould most certainly land us in lhe swamp
of'narrov, eleclorulism. 

'fhe 
advatrtage of extra-parliamentary campaigns is that

they constitute an imrnediate (or relatively immediate) response to the most
burning issues facing our class at any given rnoment.

The "Drive Out the Harper Tories" and the Anti-Crisis campaigns were significant
in this regard, and although rve clid r-rot achieve all the objectives projected for
these campaigns. they were qr-rite successlirl overall and involved the vast
rnajority of our Clubs and cornrades itr onc respect or another. The main campaign
materials were very well received and the public meetings during the leader's
tours were well attended.

Another important aspect of raising the public profile of our Party relates to the
mass work of Party members in the labour and social movements, in various
coalitions and united fiont actions. ctc. While avoiding sectarian or dogrnatic
approaches in our mass work. l,r'e n-rllst also struggle against the tendency to hide
or bury the presence of our Party' in the mass activit ies of the Communists. l 'his
requires a skilful effort to overcorlre any 'divide' or mechanistic separation
between our mass and independent pafiy w'ork. The key here is through the
strengtlrening of collectit,il.\t among party activists engaged in mass and united
fiont work across the coutrtrr,'. so that comrades engaged in this work do not feel
isolated and can contribute more ctfectively to the overall struggle in their
respective areas of mass work (labour, peace and solidarity, work among youth.
women, seniors. etc.), while also helping to build the Party. press and YCI-.

Proposals:
(a) that the incoming Central  Committee be instructed to begin immediately

to prepare for the coming f 'cderal election,, and begin planning and
preparat ions as soon as possible;

(b) that the incoming ( lentral  Comnri t tee be directed to organize at  least one
major extra-par l iamentary '  c:rrnpaign each year,  the content of  rvhich to
be determined bv the C)C, ancl  in consultat ion with Nat ional  Committee of
the PCQ and prov inc ia l  cornmi f tees;  and



(c) that concrete steps be taken to improve collectivify among Party
members active in specific areas of mass work across the country
through the formation of party fractions where possible, and the
enhanced use of teleconferencing, regular email contact, etc.

lI. Ideolosical and Educational Work

Ideological rigour must be the corne rstone of a revolutionary Communist party.
The'battle of ideas' is not an abstraction; it is the cut-and-thrust of the class
struggle on a daily basis. The propagation of bourgeois ideas is relentless and
pervasive. and does more to disorient and w'eaken the resistance and fightback of
the working class than any piecc of legislation or police action. The rnost
powerful antidote to this ideological off-ensive is the science of Marxism-
Leninism and its creative application to current conditions. That is why we must
constantly strive to improvc ancl erpand our ideological work, both within our
own Party ranks, and arnongst the working class as a whole.

At our last Convention we resolved tcl improve our efforts in this critical field,
and while some progress has been registered,, there remain serious shortcomings.
While our press has carried a number of articles dealing with theoretical issues,
we have yet to establish a regular f'eature colurnn to take up theoretical and
ideological matters. The Slturk!^ our polit ical and theoretical journal. sti l l  comes
out fbr too infiequently, and its circLrlation must be expanded.

In terms of party schools and seminars, these have improved somewhat but these
too must be better organized and held on a lnore regular basis across the country.
After many years of neglect. we finally managed to organize awell-attended
Central Party School in August ?008. and we rtrust strive to make this school a
regular annual eveut. Eclucatioual *'ork at all levels, especially fbr new,members.
must be improved and regularizeci wherever possible.

l'he r,vork ol'the ccntral Education and Ideology Comrnission get off to a
successful start after the 35'h Convention. but its activity has slacked off over the
past year. Given the critical in-rportance of our w'ork in this field. the incoming
Central Committee is directed to strengthcn and regularize the work of this
Commission.

More attention in ltarticular should be paid to the development of our theoretical
research work in areas of vital concern to our Party and our class. This should
include lurther rescarch into thc history'of our Party (especiall,v the history of the
inner-part1,' struggle which culnrinated following the 27'h Convention in 1990 - a
history which has yet to be fir l ly clocunrented). and that of the Communist
movernent internationally. 

' I 'he: 
main focus o1'this research should be directed to

thc current and future challenges lacing tl ie rvorking class of our country: e.g..
changing lace of capitalisnr in C'anada ancl its offcnsive a,eair-rst the u,orking class
and the people.  problems relat ing to t l ie (  anadian state and the struggle for



national r ights of Quebec and thc Aboriginal nations. and issues relat ing to
energy. the environment and the strr-rggle to def'end Canadian sovereignty. etc.

Proposals :
(a) that the theoretical content of our press be improved by the

inclusion of regular features and/or columns devoted to theoretical
and ideologica l  quest ions;

(b) that the new party rvebsite include more ideological and
educational materials and resources;

(c) that provincial/regional schools be regularizecl,  in consultat ion
wi th the PCQ and prov inc ia l  Commit tees,  and that  the Centra l
Par ty  School  be held annual ly ;

(d) that the Sparl i l  be published on a semi-annual basis, beginning in
2010;

(e) that the work of the Central Education & Ideology Commission be
made a high priori ty by the incoming Central Committee to
undertake and/or coordinate party schools and educational classes
at every level of the Partyo the publication of educational materials
for parfy use, etc.l

(0 that the incoming Central Committee be directed to take
addit ional steps improve the Partv's theoretical research
capacit ies as outl ined above, perhaps through the establ ishment of
a special Research BureAu or Collect ive; and

(g) that the incoming Central Committee undertake a review of the
current Party program and submit any proposals for changes and
addit ions to the Parfv prior to our next Central Convention.

II I .  Internal Party Organization

At its .Tanuary 2009 meeting. thc ('urlral Conrnrittee made a revierv of various
aspects. problems and challenges \\ic lace with respect to internal party
organization especially at thc central lcvel. lt noted that although there has been
sorue improventent in the rvork of leading bodies. there are sti l l  a number of
shoficomings. One particular problenr idcntif ied relates to the infrequency of
meetings of the Central Comnrittee the lcading body between Conventions -
due to f inancial constraints. Stcps havc now been taken to perntit the convening of
CC plenluns through lnternet-based teleconf-ercncing rvhich should help the neu'
Central Committee to gel as a r ibrant polit ical collective and play its full and proper
role as the leading collective in our Partr'.

Another problem relates to the l irnctioning ol-central Conrmissions w,hich. with t-eu,
erceptions. has been sporadic at bcst. 

' l- lre 
inconring CC must eltsure that the rvork

of all Commissions be improvecl ancl that thcl, r leet (primarilv through our ltew
teleconfcrencing svstenr) on a rcgular basis.

@



Another area requiring greater attention deals rvith contmunications between the
Centre and other levels of the Partl'. including the need for more direct contact with
Parly C'lubs and individual mernbers. E-br-rlletins should be sent out (or mailed
through regular post r,l'hcre appropriate) to all pafty organiz.ations and members on a
regular basis.

ln order to improve communicatior-rs u,ith ParV members. as well as with our
supporters and others interested in thc l'iews of the CPC, steps must be taken to
regularly update the central database of the Par1y, and to share and coordinate
contact infonlation with provincial committees and local Party Clubs. While largely
technical in nature. this task will help to increase our political agitation, as well as
ollr recmitrnent and fturdraising cflbrls.

The incoming Central Committee also needs to take steps to review and strengthen
the work of our basic units - the Party Clubs. 

'fhis 
should be underlaken in close

coordination with provincial bodies. and should aim to assist Clubs in improving all
aspects of their party work - agitation. education, party-br-rilding, etc. - including
club reorganizalron where rlecessary and the fbrmation of new Parly Clubs wherever
possible. Such assistance is especially vital in the case of newly-fonrred Clubs which
in most cases regroup new.rnenrbers and therefbre lacking in erperienced cadres
coltversant in the proper lirnctioning of C'ommunist collectives.

While the recruitment of nerv nrunbers is still being conducted in a sporadic and
less-than {ully-organized lnanner. solne tangible improvements have been made in
the recent period. Our Parly is beconring a point of attraction for many activists and
politically conscious people, as class. denrocratic and social struggles intensi[, under
the weight of the deepening crisis ol-capitalism. We should do everlthing possible to
f,acilitate their entry,. wtile saf-egr-rarding tl-re unity and political integrity of our Pafi.
based on ollr Program and Constitution.

A significant porlion of recent rccnrits are ncw.imrnigrants to Canada. or from
within irlmigrant communities. We should w,elconre these new comrades. who ofien
bring prior experience in rer,'olutionar')' struggles along with many talents and skills.
and we sl-rould ntove quickly to irrtcgrate them into the lif-e of our Party. We improve
our eflbrts to reach out to these ncw conrmunities. increase our activity and visibility
in them, and seek out the most politically advanced and sincere" r.r,inning them to our
side. The tin'rely translation of partv lcallets and statenrents into other languages to
significantly improve or-rr eflbrts in this respect.

Last. but certainl.l' uot least. \\'e ri'lLrst continuc and increase our supporl to the Yor-rng
Cotltnutrist L-eaguc,/Ligue.ieur-rcsse C'or-nnruniste across the country. l 'he YCL has
nrade solle impotlant strides since its re-fbnnation in 2007. Rebel Yoti lh is being
published reguiarh'. the Internet is hcing put to good use to reach polit ically-active
1'outh and str-rdents. and tl ic YC L lcaclcrship is speaking or-rt on a good number of
y outh. social ancl intet'national issr-rcs. 

. l 'hc 
[-cague f-aces ceftain dif l lcult ies atrising



from a fairly high rate of membership turnover and a lack of leading cadres, but
overall, some good progress is being achieved in different parls of the country.

The Party needs to render all-sided assistance to the further growth and development
of our Communist youth organrzation" w'hose future is. after all' closely connected to
the future of the Party itself. In addition to providing political advice and guidance to
the leadership of the YCL, it should be the responsibility of the Parly at every level
to actively assist the League. including making timely assignments of younger
comrades to work in this field" artd to help to build the League in every province and
centre where the Parfy is active. And we ruust also continue to provide financial
supporl to our youth organrzation so that it can maintain and expand its activities.

As the League begins preparations for their upcoming Convention, we have every
confidence that the YCL will enrerge as an evell stronger, more vibrant and militant
orsamzalion with a brisht future .

Proposals:
(a) that the incoming Central Committee conduct i ts work on a more

regular basis, including convening plenums by teleconference in
addit ion to at least trvo in-person meetings each year;

(b) that the work of Commissions and Bureaus, as appointed and
mandated by the CC, be improved and regularized;

(c) that communications befiveen the Centre and all Party Clubs, bodies
and members be enhanced;

(d) that the incoming Central Committee, in conjunction with the PCQ
and Provincial Committees, undertake a review of Parfy Clubs, and
take steps to increase political, ideological and organizational
assistance to al l  Clubs;

(e) that more recruitment-oriented materials be produced and
circulated to all partl ' organizations and members, and that there be
timely contact and fbllorv-up with all new and potential party
recruits;

(0 that the Party continue and increase i ts al l-sided support to the
grow,th and development of the YCL/LJC.

Summar"\ ' - Draft Plan of Work:

I. Partv Visibil i tv and Profi le

l .

2.

that rve set a f irm target of increasing the net (paid) readership of our press
by 50%, f rom nolv  up unt i l  our  next  Convent ion:
that  tve convene a Media Outreach col lect ive to  advise and help to  del 'e lop
improved st rategies to access bofh thc mainst ream press/media,  and a lso



special ized (ethnic, youth and student, etc.) and alternative media across the
country.

3. that the redesign of the main Party website be completed immediately;
1. that we undertake a review of all other Parfy-related websites (provincial,

local,  press, elect ion, etc.) to ensure better coordination;
5. that we expand our use of YouTube (through the production and posting of

more videos), and social nefworking sites (Facebook, Unionbook, MySpace,
Twitter, etc.),  and targeted blogs under col lect ive Parfy supervision and
control l

6. that the incoming Central Committee & CEC ensure that the lnternet
Commission, composed of qual i f ied comrades, functions on a regular and
discipl ined basis;

7.that the incoming Central Committee be instructed to begin immediately to
prepare for the coming federal elect ion, and begin planning and preparations
as soon as possible;

8. that the incoming Central Committee be directed to organize at least one
major extra-parl iamentary campaign during each non-election year, the
content of which to be determined by the CC, and in consultat ion with
National Committee of the PCQ and provincial committees; and

9. that concrete steps be taken to improve collectivify among Party members
active in specific areas of mass rvork across the country through the
formation of party fract ions w,here possible, and the enhanced use of
teleconferencing, regular email  contact, etc.

I I .  Ideological and Educational Work

10. that the theoretical content of our press be improved by the inclusion of
regular features and/or columns devoted to theoretical and ideological
questions;

11. that the nerv parfy lvebsite include more ideological and educational
materials and resources;

12. that provincial/regional schools be regularized, in consultation rvith the
PCQ and provincial Committees, and that the Central Party School be held
annual ly ;

13.  that  the Spark!  be publ ished on a semi-annual  basis ,  beginning in  2010;
14.  that  the work of  the Centra l  Educat ion & Ideology Commission be made a

high priori ty by the incoming Central Committee to undertake and/or
coordinate parfy schools and cducational classes at every level of the Party,
the publ icat ion of  educat ional  mater ia ls  for  par ty  use,  etc . l

15.  that  the incoming Centra l  Commit tee be d i rected to take addi t ional  s teps
improve the Parfy's theoretical research capacit ies as outl ined above,
perhaps through the establ ishment  of  a  specia l  Research Bureau or
Col lect ive:  and

@



16. that the incoming Central Committee undertake a review of the current
Party program and submit any proposals for changes and additions to the

Parfy prior to our next Central Convention.

lII. Internal Party Organization

17. that the incoming Central Committee conduct its work on a more regular

basis, including convening plenums by teleconference in addition to at least

fw,o in-person meetings each Year;
18. that the work of Commissions and Bureaus, as appointed and mandated by the

CC, be improved and regularized;
19. that communications between the Centre and all Party Clubs, bodies and

members be enhancedl
20. that the incoming Central Committee, in conjunction with the PCQ and

Provincial Committees, undertake a revierv of Parfy Clubs, and take steps to
increase political, ideological and organuntional assistance to all Clubs;

21. that more recruitment-oriented materials be produced and circulated to all
party organuations and members, and that there be timely contact and follow-
up with all new and potential party recruits;

22. that the Party continue and increAse its all-sided support to the growth and
development of the YCL/LJC.
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